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Seven futilities moved to East-! 
land lu.-t month.

All are from other cities in 
Texas and their employment here I 
ia varied.

Two of the men woik for util
ity company*, one is with u motor 
company, another is in highway i 
construction, one works for an

I company, one is self-employed 
and two are retired.

Mr. and Mrs. M L  Carey, who 
have a daughter, 13, art- living a 
311 W. White St. He is with Sig 
nal Oil and (ia- Co. The family 
came from Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H Moore live 
it 1C04 S. Seaman. He is retired 
and they came from DeLeon.

Mr. ai d Mrs. W. I>. Shuberl 
has > five children, girls, 13, X 
amt two boys, 13 and 4, and live 
at 812 W. Commerce St. They, 
are from Strawn.

Mr. and Mrs. li. I). Fragier are | 
living at 12118 S. Seaman The>-' 
have two daughters, 4 and 1, anil 
come from Graham He is witn 
Texas Electric S-rvice Co.

J. C. Carothers is retired and 
mines to Eastland from Fort 
Worth, lie live* at 140.; S. Sea 
man. '

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Jordan of 
10ft K. lams St. moved from llur- 
le on lie is a bookkeeper w ith | 
Fullen Motor Co.

Mi. and Mi . Lynn Niehol-on 
of 318 E. Valley St. moved from 
Hanger. He is with I sine Star Gas 
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Shropshire 
moved from Temple They live at 
512 S. Bassett St. and he is a 
highway construction foreman.

Support Price for 1962 Peanuts 

Set at $221 Per Ton, Assoc. Told
The Southwestern Growers’ 

A-soe. in Gorman has been inform- t 
Jed that lie  r. mal uviruge .su|e 
, pmt price for 1962 crop |ieanuts 
] will b<- $221 par i * .

i-
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Former Resident 
Reported Serious 
In V. A. Hospital

A. J Treadwell, former East- 
land resilient, i* reported in ser
ious condition in the Veteran’* 
Hospital in Dallas.

T„ For several years Me* Treadwell 
was employed by the Arab Tlas- 
oline Co in Kastland, then went 
to Houston where he lived until 
his retirement in 11*61. At present 
hi.- t -side ic,i is in Fort Worth.

He was an active member of 
the American Legion during his 
residence in Kastland.

Ministers Meet
Eight ministers were 

Monday morning for the monthly 
Kastland Ministerial Assoc, meet
ing at the White Klephant Rest
aurant.

Following breakfast, a short

The new Starr variety of pen 
nuts had a bettor dollar yield 
per acre than other varieties 
during the past year. That's the 
verdict of the man for whom 
the variety of Spanish peanuts 
was named — W B. Starr of 
Ihe Mitchell Community, south
west of Cisco.

The above picture shows Mr. 
Sturr sitting on a sack of Starr 
peanuts and with the crop yield 
of two acres — one planted in 
Starr peanuts and another in 
Spantex peanuts. The two acres 
were in the same field and were 
planted at the same time with 
the same kind and amount of 
fertilizer.

The yield for the acre was 
24 sacks of Spantax and 28 sacks 
of Starr peanuts. Mr. Starr is i 
shown with the Starr peanuts | 
and with the four extra sacks I 
III (coot -an tlie big pile of sacks j 

The Starr acre had 1.730 i 
pounds that brought $196 87 a s ' 
compared with the Spantex acre I 
with I 440 pounds bringing $160 • | 
72. The Starr peanuts graded 
73 per cent, while Spantex had 
a grade of 74 per cent.

The Starr's Highland Springs 
farm, operated by Mr. Starr and 
his son. Lee. had an allotment of 
167 acres last fall, one of the larg- 

present est ' n Eastland County. Twelve

cent bonus for them for use as 
seed Other peanuts crown by 
Ihe Starrs w'ero marketed mostly 
it Farm Ranch Supply in 

Cisco with some going to Rising 
Star

Mr Starr estimated their 1961 
crop at 38 bustieis per acre They 
lost about nine bushels per acre 
due to the rainy weather, he 
figured.

The Starr peanuts were devel
oped at the Texas A&M College 
Experiment Station at Stephen- 
ville and named for Mr. Starr, 
long-time Cisco and Eastland 
County civic and farm leader.

Former Barber 
Here Pies 
In Arizona

1 of the acres were planted in the 
Starr variety. The Starr 
were limited.

The Starrs saved 9.300 pounds 
of seed from their Starr acres

business session was held dufing for planting next spring The 
which devotinoal assignments for balance of the Starr peanuts
the Eastland Telegram were 
made

The Rev. Eugene Surface, prei 
ident, presided.

IP C. E. Owens 
Will Bun Again

C. K. ( 1’o.n) Owens has auth
orized the Telegram to announce 
tint He will be a candidate for 
re-election for Justice o f the 
I’ eace, l’ recinct One.

He is completing his first term.
A formal statement will be 

made later, he said.

went to the Ranger Peanut 
Company, which offered a 15

Word was received this week 
that Luther Wood*. 71. formerly 
o f Kastland, died Monday about 
1 :3l) a.m. in Glendale, Aria., af 
ter a six-months illness.

Mr. Woods was a brother of 
Jeff Woods of Olden and o f Loss 
Woods, former sheriff o f this 
county, and an uncle o f  Constable 
Porter Woods.

seed He was a barber in Eastland 
many years, leaving here in 1923. 
He had been retired for several 
years.

Iturial arrangements were un
known here.

Other survivors include a sis
ter, Mrs. W. V. Outham o f Waco.

Dates Set For Annual 
Income Tax School

The date for the annual East- 
land County Income Tnx und Soc
ial Security School lias been set 
for Monday, Jan. 15, in the 
county courthouse here according 
to County Agricultural Agent J. 
M. Cooper, who has planned the
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Groundwork for a civil defense 
program in Kastland County will 
be laid early next week when a 
state civil defense executive 
speaks here.

W. R. Bodine, o f Austin, direc
tor o f training and education for 
the Texas Civil Defense Adminis
tration, will speak to a joint meet
ing o f the Kastland Lions and Ro
tary clubs at noon Monday at the 
White Eleoha.it Restaurant.

Mike George, president of the 
Rotary Club, and Bill Walters, 
president o f the Uons Club, an
nounced that key personnel in 
the county are being urged to at
tend the meet in order to divem- 
inate information concerning de
fense.

Joining the clubs for the study 
will be members o f the city com
mission, the mayor, city manager, 
Chief o f Police Ray Laney, Kast
land County Sheriff Lee Horn, 
County Ucd Cross Secretary Mrs.

Nilkt, 10*h«r»day, 35

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
At Lowest Ratos 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
- O o  the  S q u a r e ” — M e m b e r  F D I C

Carl Lamb, County .fudge John 
Hart, State Department o f  Pub
lic Safety Sgt. J. 0. Tanner, 
Chamber of Commerce President 
Bill Samuels and Jayeee President 
Grover Hallmark and Bill Frost, 
chapman of the hoard of directors 
Eastland Memorial Hospital.

Judge Hart, who as county 
judge is civil defense administra
tor for the county, recently ’at
tended u special seminar In Aus
tin.

lie has announced that 11 pro
gram of education a.id training is 
peeded in this county, and will b 
undertaken soon.

• it is likely that the Kastland 
County area would hit by fallout 
danger rather than by direct blast, 
in the event that nuclear blasts 
were unleased on nearby indust
rial und military sites,”  Judge 
Hart said.

U is important that our people 
know how to protect themselves 
should this ever be necessary, he 
said.

It is one o f those things people 
need to be prepared for, and at 
the same time, hop# they never
liave to use, he added.

affair for the benefit o f the farm
ers anil ranchers.

The mectingc will be held in 
the county courtroom on the 
third floor of the courthouse. It 
will begin promntly nt 9:30 a.m. 
and will be concluded about 3:30 
p.m. with time out at noon for 
lunch, it was'snid.

Sid Jenkins, Stephenville, Area 
Farm Management Specialist of 
the Extension Seryic# will discuss 
changes in the tax laws, farm 
and much expenses, sales, divid
ends, cash or accrual method, ag
ricultural program payments, 
trades and exchanges, tuxable and 
non taxable items and other in
come tax matters.

R. R. Tuiey, Abilene, District 
Supervisor o f the Social Security 
Administration, or a representat
ive of his office, will discuss 
changes I11 the soital security laws 
to those in attendance according 
to jfr. Cooper.

The school has been an annual 
affair for the past several years. 
It is free and has resulted in 
many of the farmers being bet 
ter informed on income tax and 
social security matters and has 
resulted in considerable savings to 
some according to reports.

Regular Meeting 
O f Livestock 
Assoc. Postponed

The meeting of the Kastlaful i 
County Livestock As-soci-
tion originally wheeluled for Mon 
day night. J am . 15, in the Texa 
Klectrie Conference Room has 
been im.stporied until Monday, 
dan. 2 1  du^ to th** fact that Fp *m 
dent Rom Wili*on of Gorman will 
be in Washington, l>. C. all tiia' 
week on peanut bu*iite&*. 

j WiU >n i* manager of South 
western iVmut Grower** Associ
ation in Gorman and breeder of 

! rcfr»<tered Hereford cattle.
Several o f  the Livestock Sho\s 

committees have been meeting 
and working recently developing 
plans for the show.

Final Rites Held 
For Robert Lyn 
Carter Wed.

Final Ate.- for Robert Lyn Car- 
j ter, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Georg' Carter of Eastland, were ] 
held Wednesday at 2:3d p.m. in i 
the Han n«n- Funeral Chapel.

Rev. William Penland o f Mor 
ton Vail#1} and Rev. B. A. May of 
Mangum officiated services.

Robert Lyn was born August 
16, I960 i.i Gorman and died 
January 8 in the Eastland Memo
rial Hospital.

Interment was held in the How
ard Cemetery near Gorman under 
the direction of Hamner Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carter, and one 
brother, James, o f the home.

Green Acres 
Sponsors First 
Nursing Course

Mrs. June Hunch, manager o f .  
Green Acre. Nursing Home, has 
■npounced that the first Practical 
N'ur.-ing course is underway at the 
home with eight students enrolled.

This course will be followed by I 
evernl others and will entitle stu- • 

dents for the listened Vocational 
Nurees Training In later years.

The present course will be held 
for six weeks.

T!
East 
no
other administrator, the i lia 
said this week.

•'We are adequately staffed at 
the hospital now,”  Bill Frost said, 
and will take our time in naming 
a replacement for Spalding.”

Dick Spalding, who had been 
hospital chief since April o f  last 
yc-.Hi. ih - i n lcl his resignation to 
the board effective Jail. 2nd.

Even though it was to have

Wildcat Oil Test 
Spoiled In Area

J M Lofflunc, Jr., of Fort 
Worth has taken over a wildcat 
oil test located in the Mangum 
area, six miles southeast of Cisco 
in Kastland County, according to 
information here.

The project, Lofflands No 1 
Mattie L. Donelson, formerly 
was the George S. Anderson and 
E. R. Stewart No. 1 Donelson 
when it was staked last June

Plans call for a 3.700-foot wild-

The information was telephoned
Wii-on, manager, said that office of the a.-socuition in

louni-en:- it st.,.n rt price Gorman Tuesday by the Depart* 
' ■ ■' I” o f the Jan- ment o f  Agriculture in Washing-

■ , I 'I ’  is-anut parity price ol ton
__________  P B Want

ertor, said that the aoocistion 
worked diligently in 1961 for the 
*29 per ton increase in support 
levels.

They had again this year re
peatedly expre.--.eri the hope that 
it wouill not be necessary to de
crease price support level* due 
grower.-, on 1962 crop peanuts.

Tli* announcement by the -Sec
retary that the 1962 support level 
would not be lowered is being 
heralded by the association offi
cials and i* expe«'ti-i to result in 
extreme satisfaction by the grow
ers in this area.

Through continuation of the 
relatively high support level on 
neanuts, major producing counties 
in the Southwest will be aided 
.*'*” *-dou4y in maintaining a 
desirable level o f economy.

• «  support price of 4221 per 
ton is the minimum average price 
at which 1 *62 crop peanut* will 
he •>ns-*<■,! on a national basis.

This figure could be adjusted 
jun. ...u in .ug’jst impending upon 
the level o f parity at that time, 
but in no event is the figure to be 
lowered, Wilion said.

Mrs. L

ive last week, the first
■ ire ment concerning
ion \ .> not made until

ds Tiner who has ser
ve) the hospital tu bu .ires* man
ager almost sine* it* beginning, 
has been named acting adminis-

| trator.
1 Mrs. John (Man. Sue) Lee of 

Rising Star, a registered nurse 
for th' oust 1H years, ha* been 

rre-n.-imed I> rector of Nursing at 
' the hospital

Mrs. Lee resigned the tame 
post on flee. 21st after three years

I a director.
S|Nilding has said that In ha* 

no immediate plan.- but added that 
■ be orobably u ill move to another 
location.

Temperatures to Rise 
After Low Reading of 5

Alaska leveled both barrel* at 
Texas and the nation Monday in

cat test 1.650 feet from the south the form of a wintery blizzard, 
and 990 feet from  the west lines )n the Eastland area snow was
-*f Section 7, Block 3, H&TC light compared to the four ai-i’ 
Survqg Abstract 2«L sin inches that fell in tn. Fort

School Board to Call Bonds 
For 1941 Debt Reduction

Californio Mon 
Pleads Guilty To 
D.W.I. Charges

Bill Archer Fowler of Californ 
in olended guilty In County Court 1 
Friday to charges o f driving while
intoxicated.

Fowler paid a fine o f $100 plus, 
court costs of $34.20 Monday.

Questions On 
State Health 
Pl*n Answered

In response to many questions 
concerning the State’s pew Health 
Care Plan, the following infor- 

(Continued on Page Sewn)
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It’s conceivable that the East- 
land Independent School District 
could be out of debt in three years.

That’* the report o f the school 
bored after a meeting Tue.-day 
r.fpht.

The board voted to issue a call 
for bond* and will advertise for| 
same within 80 days.

The board plans to use th* $36,- 
000 now in the sinking fund to 
apply against the $100,000 present 
bonded indebtedness.

It’s possib’ e that the sinking 
fund amount might retire as much 
as $40,000 o f the debt, Supt.
Wendell Siebert said.

The board will advertise for 
hid* and accept the lowest bidder 
thereby getting the most for our 
money”  he said.

Then the board would pay o ff 
another $30,000 in 1963 anil the 
remaining $30,000 the following 
year.

The present indebtedness is the 
re-tilt of a $428,000 bond issue 
made in 1941.

We could add another $3,000 to 
$4,000 to the sinking fund this 
year, Siebert said.

The bond yield on the pre.-ent

EMPLOYE OF THE M O N T H 1

holdings Is 3 per cent which is 
higher than it ha.- been.

Consolidation 
Petitions Passed

Petition* are beinq circulated 
in this county to call an election 
tn consolidate thy Eastlanc1. Ran- 
per, Olden, Gormsn. Carbon and 
Desdemnna -chool districts.

Such an election, were it to 
carry, would create one large 
district out of the six present 
school districts.

Exponents of the consolidation 
propose that a new central hifh 
school plant he built in the Lake 
Leon area, with two junior high 
beddings, one at the new high 
school site and the other in Ran
ker.

The proposal calla for an ale- 
mantary school at each of tha 
present districts in existing facil
ities.

Worth and Dallas area. A strong 
north wind whipped t h e  *mal! 
amount into drift* and kept the 
highways and street* in compara
tively good condition,

lemperMure -a.<ideri to a low of 
14 Tuesday morning with a hign 
of 18 for the day. Early Wednes
day morning the thermomter stood 
a" a low five degrees. This is the 
lowest temperature recorded here 
for the winter.

There were report* early Wed
nesday that gas pressure was low
i Ranger and especially at Olden.

A check at Lone Star Gas Co.’s 
d.-Rrict office in Eastland showed 
that pressure had been low, but 
had been increased at th* regula
tor station.

Weathermen promised a small 
amount o f relief Thursday with a 

i warming trend predicted.
School* in Eastland were con

tinuing although attendance was 
' below normal" Supt. Wendell Sie 
belt said.

They will remain open unless 
falling weather create* hazardous 
bus travel, he added.

Directors Of Co. 
Farm Bureau To 
Hold Meet Here

The regular meeting of the 
Eastland County Farm Bureau 
Board of Direi-tor* will be held to
night at 7 :S0 p.m. in the Farm 
Bureau office here.

All Farm Bureau directors are 
1 uregd to attend this meeting.

Carolyn Collins W ill Be 

Honored at Jan. 25* Fete
Carolyn Collins, an employe of works at The Men’s Store, 

the Fa tl-ind Telegram for the At the same Jaycee-gponaond 
past four years, has been name-1 event, the 'outsta.iumg *u«iuK 
Employe of the Month”  for the Man o f Eastland”  will he named, 

month of December by the East- 
ped Jiieeees

i The blonde, ever-smiling Car
bon native has served the news- 

I iaper in many capacities since 
Joining its staff nfter graduating 
>om Carbon High School in 19ft6.

She is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs rp-n  Collins, who still live 
near Carbon.

Carolyn i« bookkeeper aid cir- 
•uta'ion manager for the news- 
,iaper and has served a* its soc- 
ety editor and front-page news 

writer.
She will be honored at a special 

award*-night banquet on Thurs
day, Jan 25th.

Jim Everett, ‘ Employe o f the 
lionth”  for the month o f Novem-
,nr * ill also b* honored. Jim

RADIO - TV 
SALES - SERVICE 

OTIS COLEMAN 
Phona MAin 9-2545 

SOS N. Seaman

Jack Miller of Brownwa-d, 
fornierlly state Javcee president, 
will be guest sneaser for the 
event.

Tickets are to go on sale im
mediately a* $1.50 each and the 
banquet will bp held it the White 
Elephant Restaurant.

The selection op Mis* fCollins 
brings to a close the club s 1981 
project of honoring courteous, e f
ficient employes in EaAland.

Serving on the selection com
mittee which selected the l»*t 
three month employes were Nor- 

Donuld Kuiniard und 
L. A. Bennett.

EH S Student* At 
Half-W ay Mark

Kastland High Schools  ̂students 
will be going through peril* ®» the 
half-way mark Thursday and Frl- 
dav.

CAROLYN COLLINS
. **mploye of th* month*

/
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SELL A N D  P R O F I T  . . .  B U Y  A N D  S AVE  . . .  G E T A  B E T T E R  J O B  . . .  H I R E  G O O D  H E L P  !

Ek»Urnd County Record r it ik  -ned in l*3 t, fonk  • dated August SI, 
1961. Chronicle estab Jed  inn*, Telegram estab. shed 1923. Entered 
u  second clone nutter at the Tost Oil* e  .a fa n  land, l S i u  under the 
Act o f Congrats o f March 3, 1379.

FOR SALE: Walnut admiral 23 
1 inch T. V., stereo. Am and frn 
radio, combination with new set 

' warranty. Regular $<i.r>it rig, 
Priced right. See at 1201 S. Sea 

, man. tf

PubliBied S#mrW*okly— Thursday* and Sundaya
By Eastland County Newspapers, Ine.

H. V. O'Brien, Editor

Ono week by earrer in city -
One aon Ji by com er in city _ 
Ono year by mail in County 
Ono year by mail n state —. 
Ono yoai by mail nut of ttato

.  .16
_  .65 ’

2.95 |
4.95
6.95

o REAL ESTATE
KOR LEASE: 117 acres of land 
with two hou*es. I! miles west 
o f  Ranger on Highway 80. See 
John Lee Roper, 4a:t N. Ammer 
man, Eastland. M Ain 9-2503. tf j

NOTICK TO PUBLIC— Any orronotu reflection upon the character 
(tard,ng or reputation of ».iy person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the column* of thi* newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishers.

ClSE W A N T  A D S-FO R  W INTER NEEDS.

CALL MA 9-1707
Use Our W A N T  A D S t o ... BUY. SELL, 

RENT. TRADE

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Three 
bedroom modern home, newly 
carpeted, attached garage, Cyclone 
fence, two extra lots. Near beau
tiful Lake Whitney. Reasonably 
priced or would trade for home 
in Cisco. O. W. Hampton, Box 
293, Whitney, Texas.
I r  M A u s  GOOD CENI I i 1
l'SE  Want Ads! Turn those 
"Don't Needs’ into money now. 
I'-e n fast-acting, low-co-t Want 
Ad. The results are amazing! 
I'hone MA 1»-17**7. tf

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. 2 room* and bath. Bills paid 
212 WT. Paterson. 14

D D Allen

FOR RENT: Redecorated two
bedroom house. 511 W Patterson. 
See Monroe Walker,, 306 N. I* x-

12

NOTICE:Per*oiis having pel-on-i 
al and legal papers at the office | 
of the late W. D. R. Owen, at- | 
torney, may claim them by con
tacting Mrs. Owen at MAin 9- I 
2090 within the next two weeks. 12 |

FOR SALK: Choice South Dixie 
living room, dining room kitchen. , 
den, two be (rooms pretty bath, 
central heat, tree.-, girage, lots of I 
storage. Easy to finance. M. A. 
Treadwell. Phone MAin 9-2017.1
FOR SALE: Two bedroom house. | 
310 North Daugherty. Phone j 
2745 Olden for appointment.

FOR RENT —  2 bedroom duplex 
Call MA 9-2186 ____________ «

Mrs Leo Conn

FOR RENT: Three room apart
ment. 204 S. Connrllee.

FOR RENT: Furnished two be!
. TOOm npartment in duplex. 611 

W Plummer.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Brice* reduc-
on tale nio«iel u>etl Trucks

ar.d all new I at. Truek» and
Scouts. We trad* and finance,
Johnson Truck Cro-s Clams,
725-2181. 13

N'OTICK Kxcellent cure for your
* :Mrrn. niifht or hourly. ]

Mr*. A. W. Henne -er, l ’hone j
MAin 9-1064. 14 i

FOE KF.NT: Hou.-e. 412 E. Sado- 
sa. ' none MA 9-1977.
Ft • RENT: Newly
three -oom apartment. Phone MA.n
9-1659.___________________________
FOR RENT: Modern furr,
four room apartment. Phone Ma 
9-1062.____________________ ____
FOR RENT! 'jhree Urge furr.. h 
ad room* mad Lath. Phone MA.t 
9-1559. ___
FOR RENT—  Lovely fum  sh* 
or anfumt^ad apartment*. a n > 
aite, bill* paid, maid and bote 
serve** .nclade l. very reasor.ab - 
Alia -ocaf»rtab)e rooms with til* 
bath* only M 9.9 monthly. Throw 
away your high bill* and trouhle- 
and coma IWw with u*. Mr- Rob- 
lnsor, 'n inagtf, Village Hotel, MA 
9-1719.__________________ _______
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
309 E Main.

• S P E C IA L  N O T IC E
SPECIAL NOTICE Storage fa 
cilities for cars, boats, trailers 
motors, industrial equiptment. 
stoves, refrigerators, etc. nov 
available in Eastland Wooten's 
Local Moving and Storage MAin 
9-2066. tf

Mr*. Truman Brown

NOTICE: Eubanks Fresh Fruit 
and Vegetable Market in O n  
has opened with several truck 
load* fresh fruit and vegetable- 
from all over the country. We in
vite vou to visit us for your 
fruit and vegetable needs. Acro- 

’ the street north o f Thorton Feed 
Mill.

John Wayne disguises himself, in 
order to join an outlaw- hand, in 
2<»th Century-Fox’* The Coman- 
ch'-ros," opening Thursday at the 
Majestic Theatre.

Political
Announcement

The Eastland Telegram has been 
authorised to announce candidate 
for public office in tin- Democrat, 
first primary election May 5, 1961
as follows:
FOR DISTRICT CLERK

Roy I,, lame (Re-election)

Ann Justice

FOR SALE: The Norman Guess 
home on 60S S. Dixie— three bed
rooms, one and one-half baths—
Fenced yard— Built in range and 
oven— Central heat— Lovely nei
gh lioriiood. Equity for ale only pOR COUNTY JUDGE 
$1,100 (cash, trade or terms or () H , o nous) i>i<-k 
best offer) with reasonable pay- John S. Hart (Re-election) 
ments. No credit check Huy equi- FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
ty and move in today Call Don SUPERINTENDENT 
Piedson, MA 9-1033 or D o n Kin- H K , , ,  ( Garrett
naird Jr., MA 9-2544. ’ '

National Teacher 
Exam Deadline Is 
Set For Jan. 12

DENTON — Jan. 12 is the 
deadline for submitting applica
tions for National Teacher Ex
aminations to be given at North 
Texas State University on Feb. 
10.

Application blanks and bulle
tins of information about the 
exam may be obtained by writ
ing to Dr. Edward C. Bonk, 
director of guidance at NTSU, 
or to the National Teacher Ex
aminations. Educational Testing 
Service. Princeton. N J.

Applications must be mailed 
so as to be received at the 
Princeton office no later than 
Jan 12. 1962

The tests are administered 
under a national proeram desig
ned to provide an aid in evalua
ting Qualifications of prospective 
teachers. At the one-day testing 
session each candidate takes the 
common exams, which include 
tests in professional information, 
general culture. English expres
sion and nonverbal reasoning

In addition, each candidate 
rnuv take one or two optional 
examinations which are designed 
to demonstrate mastery of sub
ject matter in the fields in which 
the candidate is prepared.

Hallid ay--Greer Vows R$ 
In Abilene Ceremony St

tf.

NOTICE: Î *t u: hreak and (orl
sow your land. No gardens. Con
tact B. H. Courtney. Main 9-1340 
or Bill Cagle, Main 9-1663 after 
4 p.m. tf

NOTICE
Experienced in income tax. Phone 
Ml 7-3429. Sort ilia Temp . ton.

KOR SALE: 
years equity

Cynthia Smith

Will racrifioe three 
in modern, three 

bedroom Abilone home for $700. 
Down-drought air, central heat
ing, chain-link fence. MA 9-1707. 
TE

FOR JUSTICE OF THE 
PCT. 1

C. K. (Pop) Owens,

PEACE

VISITS IN EASTLAND
[ Mr. and Mrs. Jess Dawson, 
! formerly general manager of the 

Hollywood Maxwell Co., Holly
wood, Calif, were through East- 
land Friday enroute to Chicago 

and Florida »:i their vacation. 
They visited with Herb Tanner 
here.

Dawson was promoter for the 
j latter two plants in Eastland and 
1 was general manager at the time

( Re-election) the fhree plants consolidated.

N L OeFord

s’OTB F T\KE UP payment- on 
slant-O-Matics and straight-stitch 
machines. Sales, Service, Rentals 
md Repair-. D. L. Morton. MAin 
*-2084. tf

FIESTA BOWL pin-quote of the 
lay: Hard work never killed any

body— but why ta.,e a chance on 
being the first victim? 12

TRADE OLD for NEW. Yes, trade I 
old worries end wants for new | 
satisfaction w ith Telegram Clas- | 

I sified Ada. tf _____________ _
FOR SALK: TI m M i w  >• two
t lc baths. one year old, 306 S.
, )akl ,w n Business prat artj 2l_4 
South Seaman. Phone MAin 9 -1 7 -i 
42.

• MISC FOR SALE
EOT SALE: Emerson Cafe in 
iornian. Good business. Selling 
'ue to ill health. Phone 2271 

Gorman. 13

• MIS. WANTED
CLASSIFIED ADS am the small, 

inexpensive ads with the bigi 
pull. An ad don’t need to be big 
to be seen, you saw this one.

• HELP WANTED
NEARLY 30PO prospect

FOR SALE: I960 Cushman Sup
er Eagle. 2 speed transmission. 
White sidewall tires, speedometer. 
If intere-ted call MA 3-1431. tf
FOR SALE: Stauffer reducing 
machine. Bargain. Call MAin 3- ] 
1163 after 5 p.m. tf |
FOR SALE: Sofa, two chairs, I 
pair of lamp-, table. Reasonable. | 
4(H) W. Patterson. tf
FOR SA IE : 1955 Ford Convert- 
able. | 'none MA i-l *63. 1-

Could
you personally Interview, tele
phone. or solicit by mail that | 
many people at a cost of ust a 
few cents. Our Want Ads will 
do it for you! Use them often, 
by calling MA 9-1707

Southern Television Systems Corp.
Village Hotel

CALL US

and we will

W IRE YOU
Watch Your Favorite 

TV Program
• Comedy • Western 

• Sports • Drama

Ph. MA 9-1716

LADIES have you ever thought 
about selling Avon? It costs noth
ing to find out the details. Write to 
Mrs. Ellis, 1641, .Abilene, 13

Sao Mo For Your

Real Estate 
Noeds

Will Build To Suit You

M. A. TREADWELL, SR. 
Phono MA 9-2017

REM O V E
W ARTS!

Amazing Compound Dissolve* 
Common Wart* Away 

Without Cutting or Burning
Doctors warn picking or scratch
ing at warts may cause bleeding, 
spreading. Now amazing Com
pound W* penetrates into warts, 
destroys their cells, actually m* Its 
warts away without cutting or 
burning. P ain less, co lo r le ss  
Compound W, used as directed 
removes common warts safely, 
effectively, leaves no u jy  scars.

KEEP BUSIER
With the Service you offer by ad 
M-rti-ing daily under “ Who’s Who 
for Service" i.i the Want Ads. Dial 
MA 9-1707 to place your Ad. tf

• FOR LEASE
NOTICE: Painting, interior and 
exterior, taping and bedding, 
free extimates Phone 0-2683. tf

• P erson a ls
If vou l»"e*”  beok"~ heart
ed, troubled in spirit or burden
ed with a sin-sick soul, you can 
find comfort, consolation a n d  
ucace at 1 irst Methodist Church.

TF

AN N O U N CEM EN T S
EASTLAND ROTARY CLUB EASTLAND REBEKAH LODGE

MATTRESSES
op to 5 0%  rM ovatiag

choice of color end firmneee 
Complete bedding. Made end 
guaranteed b j  WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO-. Sen A»urelo 
Phone MA Eaatland
and leaee adoreea.

SlV *i|

-THE FLEETWOOD-

A  DOLLAR AND A D E E D
TO YOUK LOT IS ALL 

YOU NEED

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS
$30.98 — per month 

We Make Your Payments When
YOU ARE SICK OR HURT! ~

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
WE NEED A REPRESENTATIVE FOR THIS AREA. 
ARE YOU INTERESTED? CONTACT THE MAN
AGER AT (Add rew I below

I  CUP AND MAIL THIS COUPON FOR ILLUSTRATES FOLDER

(TO: MODERN HOMES CONSTRUCTION CO.I
i Box 12381— Fort Worth T .» . ,    ■
1 I I I  Ova My Owa U »  E l l  Am  Saytaa A  U t  *

Sadie Patricia Hulliadv and 
Jerald Robert Greer were married 
<n a double nng ceremony read 
-Sunday, Dec•. 31, i t 4 ;■ :u. m the 
* ’hope! o f  Co lo,»i. * hutch of 
Christ, Abilene.

The bride -is the daughter of 
Mrs. Thomas Holliday and the late 
Mr. Halliday of Abilene, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. und 
Mrs. Holcomb Greer o f Ranger.

The vows were read before a 
tvicseround of palms, candles, and 
baskets of white gladiolus. Mr.

1 Henry E. Speck, Jr., minister of 
Xortlisiile Church of Christ, Abi
lene, officiated.

Wedding music was presented 
by members of the A. C. C. A 
Capella Chorus. Selections were 

| ‘ ‘ I Love Thee,”  “ Oh, Promise Me,”  
“ Father Hear This Prayer We O f
fer,”  and "The Lord Bless Thee 
ami Keep Thee.”

Miss Mary Haltom o f Ranker 
was the maid of honor. Brides- 

i maids were Miss Bettye Campbell. 
Miss Jerry Palmer, Abilene and 
Miss Jeanette Harper, Shreveport, 
La. They were dressed identical in 

| copen Idue peau de Soie dresses 
with draped bodices, t^-ee-quar- 
ter length sleeves and full skirts. 
Their headdresses were blue pill
box hats with circular fare veils, 

i They carried nosegays o f blue 
! carnations.

Best man was Paul King Wal
len o f Austin, cousin of the bride
groom. Groomsmen were Hill Kent 

i Wallen, Austin, Glenn Barnes, 
I Abilene and Jerry Bradford Ran- 
Jger.

Given in marriage by her uncle, 
j Joel Halliday, the bride w ore a 
gown of white bridal satin. The 

| fitted bodice, covered in Alencon

I lace featured a scoop neckline ac
cented with seed pearls. The long 
sleeves tapered to points. T h e  
bouffant skirt extended into a 
chapel train.

Her bouffant veil o f tulle was 
.attached to a white pillbox o f al- 
lencon lace embroidered with pearls 
, and sequins. She carried a cascade 
bouquet o f  white roses surround- 

. eil with stephxnotis. She t or* a 
strand of pearls given to her by 
her grandmother. The pearl* had 

| been worn by the bride’s sisters 
! when they were married.

For her slaughter’ s wedding, 
Mrs. Halliday wore a brown suit 
with black accessories ami a beige 
eymhidium corkage. The bride 
groom’s mother, Mrs. (freer, 
chose a turquoise silk suit dress 
and a pink cymbidium corsage.

A reception followed in the mr 
lor of the Nelson Hall. The bride's 
table was centered with an ull 

I white arrangement of carnations 
| surrounding an anniversary candle 
given the couple as a wedding 
gift. Members of the house party 
were Mrs. Edna Carroil o f Abi
lene, Mrs. O. G. Lanier, Jr., o f 
Midland, anil Mrs. Roger Decker 
of Abilene.

Mrs. Greer’s going away cos
tume was a gold wool suit with 
brown lixard shoes and bag, beige 
shaded feather hat and beige kid 
crushed gloves. She carried a beige 
cashmere overcoat and wore a rose

WE BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE

Phone MA 9 1740 
WAYNE JACKSON

f t ' i  ■ *•

T ?

t
i

MRS. JEARLD ROBERT GREE1 
. . .  the former Pat Halliday

corsage taken from her bridal 
bouquet.

The bride graduated from Ran
ger High School in 1958 and at
tended Abilene Christian College 
for three vears where she was a 
member o f  the Cadette Social 
Club. The bridegroom graduated 
from Ranger High School in 19- 

•> end graduated from Abilene 
Christian College in 1960 >• he-e *-e 
was a member o f the Phi Delta 
l*ri Social Club. He is now rtat-

ioned at Fort Gi 
w ith the l". S. An 

The couple tr» i 
home in Augusta, ( 

Out of tent 
Mr«. Sadie Webk i 
Okla., gnn.lnrt.nri 
Mrs. J. . Hill, if I 
-ouri, gnndmetMr| 
groom, Mr. and lb 
ier, Jr., of M i.ud, 
Paul Wallen of Al

Fort Worth Club Membeis 
To Boost Stock Show Hen

A bus load o f Kiwanis Club 
member* from Fort Worth wijl ! 
roll'into Eastland about 2:45 p.i». e
Wedne-day. Jan. 17, bearing Cow- 
town's cordial invitation to attend 
the colorful 1 *62 Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show, 
Januarv 26-F bruary 4.

The visiting Stock Show boost
er* are members o f ull the Kiw- j 
anis Clubs o f Fort Worth.

Eastland Day" has been desi- 
| gnated for Saturday, Jan. 27. | 

Miss Carol MacMoy will be intro
duced as Cowgirl Sweetheart * at j 
■

W & W  AUTO REPAIR 
200 S. Green St.

★
Major or Minor Auto 

Repair 
it

Guaranteed Work
★

Also Storage Facilities

Eastland MA 9-2066

j Nome-
| *44r«u .

I City:___
-  - Meet* in White Elt 

phant f o r  noor. 
luncheon each Mon 

*>Kg>  day Call Mike
George. 9-1435, for 
information.

✓  NO. 177
f  ; , ’  ’ Meets at 7:30 p.m. In 
J, ** the IOOF Hall on the 
\  ^ second a n d  fourth 

Tues. of each month. 
For information call Corrie Har 
low, vice grand, MAin 9-1429.

EASTLAND JAYCEES
Meet at 7 p.m. in 
Chamber of Comrr.er 

I 'J H t o S re office, each Tn'ii- 
t j h , , j i t , , day night. Dinner meet 
v S fn a J  fi'v t Thursday in Mo.

For information call 
Grover Hallmark, 9-17- 

^  61 or 9-1379.

MASONIC LODGE NO 467
p. Meet* second Thur> 

//.\ lay o f each montl 
N tt 7:30 p.m. In the 

w V , Masonic Hall. CaF 
’ Y|0yd B. Nichol* 

'  W. M. ITione MA 
9-1227, or L. E. Huckabay, Sec., 
3-1391, for information.

LADIES COLT AUXILIARY 
Meet* at Lakeside Country Club 
for noon luncheon the second 
Tuesday o f  oach month. For infor
mation call M n, Max Beasley, 9 
BBSS.

EASTLAND CHAPTER NO. 2*0
O. E. S.

* Meets the first Tues- 
day of each month at 

^  % 7:30 p.m. in t h e  
Masonic Hall. Call 
Mrs. Nelle Earley W. 

M. 3-2044. for information. Mr*. 
Helen Shaw, Sec.

4

ATTEND THE CHURCH OP 
IDUB CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

F U R N I T U R E

for the 
Entire Home

*

Carpet - Rugs 
All Prices

♦

Be Sort To Check With

Eastland

n a n ,  HNn, v**v« w m u w

T. L  FA G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

PREFERRED 
ACCIDENT PLAN
Cal no todey for complete

i on thin 
i Protection

m h . p a ir
OffUa PV MA S-277S 
•m Pfe. MA 9-ietf tooth

L ull

i l a w d  a  L i f e
■ B B S S ]  ̂

ACCTPEKT • tlEAtTH • HOSWTAUZATION • G»OUP

C A N C E R
Insurance

Coverage for the indivi
dual or the family. 

(No Age Limit)
CANCER ACCOUNTS 

FOR ALMOST l/5th OF 
ALL DEATHS IN USA

M. H. PERRY
107 West Main 

Office Phone MA 9 2275 
Res. Phone MA 9*1095

Employers Are 
Required To 
Deposit Taxes

Employers liable for income tax 
withheld and social security taxes 
in exeess of $100 for the month 
of January, must deposit such 
taxes with a depositary, district di
rector Ellis Campbell, Jr., o f In
ternal Revenue Service, announc
ed today.

St'-es-ing t’’ e imoortance of 
compliance with denosit deadline 
of February 15, Mr. Campbell 
added that a Form 45(* should be 
used for this purpose.

Deposits may be made in local 
authorized banks, or Federal Re
serve Banks, the IRS spokesman 
added.

Employers who don’t have a 
copy of Circular El— "Employer’s 
Tax Guide,”  may g e t '*  from 
IRS office. Circular E explain* 
emploment taxes, ami gives i m i«  
and percentage methods for com
puting such taxes.

the matinee iw*" 
Ka-tiand High SB 
the direct*)* til
will give x *on*«ti
visitors.

The r «*  Stock J 
will feature t«s I 
p,miliar 'Undue 
Gr*en and Had ■ 
trick r.der dH‘i (** 
Uina w ill perform I 
len's whia-m f- M 
|i„..- wid a.-.asiylf 
all 20 rodea serf** 
Rodger* Coli-su*.

A l-i> featured  ̂
Rodeo Amenra 1" 
Mas-, and M » 
Loftis-

Thursday I 
T o  Sponsor]
Rummage i

A rumice 
Friday and ^"™ fJ  
li, Bni''1"1* on 1' ^
the Square. ,

Members of *  
ternoon cluh *'• 

Genera!
will be Mr- 1! v . 
taaf rbnrm>n * J  
ton. Depart"**- "1 
men’s app*f*' J  
tin; women* 
pi-hsHso". 1
Mrs. H. J- «u^n J

James Horton.
The puhhf 15 

to attend.

— Read Tb»^

L O V E t A C j

Phone iMA —*

— Local and Long DUtance Mo»i»9 s,n

SlMCf

area.J . "  LV  J g

ALEX RAW LIN S S
SON*

Weatherford Phono LY 4-2^® ^ ,
Design ore end Builder* •» Mu****-
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25 BONUS "S&H" STAMPS
with This Coupon and Purchase 

of TW O  14*oi. Bottles

HUNT'S TOMATO CATSUP
Void After Sat., Jan. 13, 1962

50 BONUS "S&H” STAMPS
with Thi* Coupon and Purchase 

of THREE 300’* Cant
HUNT'S STEWED TOMATOES

Void Aftar Sat.. Jan. 13, I0«2

25 BONUS "S&H" STAMPS
with Thi, Coupon and Pureha»c 
of TWO 2 H ’a Cana, Unpoalad

HUNT'S WHOLE APRICOTS
VaiS Aftar Sat., Jan. 13, 1962

25 BONUS **S4H" STAMPS
with This Coupon and Purchase 

of -Gallon Carton
FOREMOST BU TTERM ILK  
Void Aftar Sat., Jan. 13, 1962

iv. .\.\tiATA20M

T E X A S _

therihgs

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M .  T H U R S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  11, 1962

Of Local 
Home Move

Krill, V. tig have 
the nHiring home 

to Eastland, 
i, presently in 

home Mrs. Adams 
and hnd super- 

home in DeLeon i 
to (iorinan. 

eft here Sunday to: 
me in Eastland.

the home of Mrs. 
th,. past week 

,Mr>. ferry Payton
lias.

ox of Mineral 
in charge of ser- 
Eirst Methodist 

while Kev. and Mr*, 
on vacation.

is spending a few 
inatoriuni in tilen

J|r.. Clyde Welch of 
were Sunday guest*

in the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Ed Wyatt. They came for Johnny, 
their son, who had spent the week
end with his grandmother.

iRecent visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Nona Lemur were her child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Pruitt 
o f Crane, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Leax’ir o f Andrews a id Mrs. T. 
C. Wylie of Ranger.

New VA Law Due 
To Benefit Some 

l War Veterans
DALLAS — S' me veterans, 

and widows of some deceased 
veterans, who have not been 
eligible for Federal benefits tie- 
cause of insufficient active mili
tary service, may now become 
eligible by adding to the vet
eran's active duty period the 
certified time it took to proceed 
directly home after separation 

' from service.
; ----------- --------------------------------------

Veterans Administration offi
cials explained that all veterans
discharged or released after 
Decem ber 31. 1956, have already 
been credited with this travel 
time. A law passed last summer 
extended tnis provision to all 
other veteruns.

The pension claims of some 
2,500 veterans and a number of 
widows have been disallowed by 
the VA because the veterans had 
less than 90 days of service. 
By adding the travel time as 
certified by the veterans service 
department, some of these vet- 

i erans will now have the 90 days 
of service needed to qualify.

The new law is particularly

important to Spanish-Ameriean 
a special lower-rate pension if 
they have at least 70 days of 
active service. The homeward 
travel time of those who were i 
previously ineligible may give 
them the necessary 70 days to 
meet the service requirement. 
Others who are receiving the 
lower-rate pension, may have 
their service period increased to 
90 days and qualify for the re
gular service pension at the 
higher rate.

The VA can identify and is 
reviewing all 70-day cases which 
War veterans, who qualify for 
may becom e eligible for the 
regular service pension.

But Spanish-Ameriean War 
veterans who had less than 70
days of service are not known 
to the VA Neither are the 
widows of Spamsh-American War 
veterans who previously had 
less than 90 days of service. 
Any of these who think tnat 
the addition of the travel time 
from the place of discharge to 
the veteran’s home would make 
them eligible for a pension.

The board of trustees of the 
Cisco Public Schools has order
ed an election on the integration 
question for Saturday, Jan. 27, 
at the City Hall, it was announc
ed today by Supt. T. M. Roach.

The election was ordered at

a special meeting of the board 
of trustees held last Thursday 
Dec. 28. after peiit'ons contain
ing the signatures of 308 patrons 
of the school district were p re -. 
ser.ted.

The integration proposition had 
been under studv s i n 'E a s t l a n d 1 
voters approved the, matter las* 
November. Cisco colored high 
school students, who have been 
attending a high school for Ne- - 
groes in Eastland for years. ' 
will be returned to the local 
district next fall.

Mr. Roach pointed nut that 
, the local district had little choice I 

as finances would pre\ ent a n y , 
solution other Ilian integration.

____________ pa g e  t h r e e
He noied that r is our yvs|i 'ri
sibility t'i pro., idi irleqi.ate-edu
cational opporfcj ti, 
colored citizen

No problems ure 
integration is atr n . ,
|toach 'aid  Tj.i 
i ,c „ r o  student*
Irict ‘his Vi i,i, *1 
tut the per-sludent c 
group considerai \

If integration  n< 
another etectio 
ordered to vote be 
a Negro Hi.: tjche 
vide equipnieni ; ,t 
said.

‘'We are askir p on. 
one make a sp, . ia 1 < 
in thi* elertion M:

ior our

in sight if 
d I . re. Mr. 
an only 32 
e < . -co dis- 
' n would 
ost for this

it iproved, 
ho.i- to be 

.M^'Ulld
11 .it) aro- 

ffonch

!' t. ■ * e*4>ry-
tfi ' to vote 
n ith  said.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Kinney of j 
Stamford visited with his mother, ' 
Mr*. Ailu Kinney Sunday and Mr. j 
and Mr*. Russell Lewi* and Mr. ' 
and Mrs. R. L. Cooper o f Abilene 
were also visiting with Mrs. Kin
ney, who is a patient in the local 
nursing home. Mrs. Cooner is a 
sister to Mrs. Kinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Boswell and 
children of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
James Smith, Carol and Russell 
o f Eastland were Sunday guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. j 
C. Bo w.il.

THE BETRAYAL
☆

BY DR. SIDNEY L  DE LOVE

IniHllmtnt 1 of EDITORIAL PACE'S condensation of 
Lot** timalg book on 1M dacl.no of Amoricanism.
THREE

to.U be reicngeJ of your enemy, goiern yourself.
Benjamin Franklin

THI JMIAL—CITIZfNS. COVUN YOURSCIF
men, and give to Americanism 
the same sort o f  positive signifi
cance that Lenin gave to Com
munism?

Instead o f Communists, why 
are the Russians not known us 
anti-Americanists at this moment 
in history? Why, instead of anti
communists. are we not known 
as Americanists? Why have fhesu 
two words rarely, if ever, appear
ed In print with similar connota
tions?

In the world today there ai« 
literally millions of intelligent 
haman beings who are dedicated 
to the task of turning our child
ren into slaves of Communism! 

meditation. It is true Thi* ii not an opinion, or a gucsr; 
what has elsewhere >t u  a cold fact. Millions of ir.telll- 

1bfd**i »h# “dust ofsgent American* must .we o it 
Uthered on a golden’ that the Communists fail. In at- 

iHny" ha? here beert tempting to bring the A m cican  
its rhetorical charm cri»i« to the fore, thus far little 

IT called decay, like has been said on behalf of our 
on stale bread. It is youngsters. This was no oversight, 

he guilt which has else* however. The tremendous rerpon- 
attributed to na ties tibility of educating our school 

urs and problems and children, of endowing them with

edmg chapter it was 
America it in dire

to the internal dccuy 
individual irresponsi- 
riting of suoh crucial 

force a hesitant pen 
le unpreasant demands 
rity, yet it is wholly 
to fling hareh accusa- 
ie’j  countrymen with- 
ling a word about the 
r doing so. It seems 

jto svow that discreet 
or delicate cuphem- 
it save our Republic, 

ii no longer time for 
about the impending 

lore is a need for

its here been assigned1 
• to yourself and my*

documentation of these 
a offered to cci robor- 
al, not a condemna- 
this appeal, this un
pin. aspires to lower 
yes, but rather to open 
i possible. It a-piroa to 

unbounded faith in 
tican’s inherent rapa- 
lf-government. 
i question that hi« not 
for a long, long time, 

does America stand? It 
v* *ie much more in
analyzing what the 

kn stands for. The word 
appears in newsprint 

led States millions of 
day. Our elected rep- 

give frequent and 
speeches about It. 

<f American and RuS- 
mnient pay neighborly 
wh other. Our scholars 
:ks which vehemently 
tr.o opposing ideology. 
Ivmen attack Commun- 
the pulp.t and our en- 
ntirize it on the stage, 

"ily, the average Ameri- 
considerable knowledge 
that word is all about. 
** it ahculd be,
J*r‘ ^rf>ident, members 

distinguished editors, 
reveren d  ministers, 

rabbis, free and pros- 
*ns; anti-CommunistS 

a|l • who among you 
'Amtricanism as rlear- 
“uenUy a$ you do Com*

2 *  “wn Jlsmff? How 
in an American

w ennobled iliy an 
•WWW? To what radio 
!***• ‘ urn the dial lor 
10 the minute" news 

“ out Americanism?
Communism into 

j® • but at what 
J® m America w ill you  
Can u^isc.us»in*  Ameri- 
’ f S L S u ? o u r  great* 
IT ?'*  on a lilt o f ne* 

Or has it resulted 
'n* 8 freedom-loving 

Declara-

a clear understanding of" their 
American heritage, is much too 
overwhelming to treat prrsinton- 
ieusly. This area of citizenship 
education constitutes a glaring 
omission within our public school 
system, a misfeasance -  disgrace
ful and inexcusable • that can 
be traced directly to the decay ol 
American character.

With the shadow of world Com
munism now extended into all 
parts of the globe. American 
youth are entitled to a definitive 
course in Americanism. Had such 
a course, the cultivation of birth
right, been given to the pas' sev
eral generations o f Americans, 
we would not now be faced with 
a headlong rush toward totalitar
ianism. We dare not withhold 
this training from the citizens of 
tomorrow. The flame of Liberty’s 
torch has burned too low.

In the United States our system 
of education does not contain .. 
single course in Americanism. 
Mark this comparison! In the 
Soviet empire. Communism IS 
their system of education.

While Russia's system of in
doctrination and brainwashing is 
to be condemned at once, the 
utter indifference of private 
American citizens toward our 
educational deficiencies in Ameri
canism is just as culpable. Add 
to this educational shortcoming 
an even greater enemy - our own 
adult ignorance of genuine Ameri
canism -  and it becomes clear that 
every educator and every parent 
must recognize that until such a 
course is taken into our public 
school curriculum, there is little 
hope for  the survival of the 
United States as a free nation.

And shamefully enough, we 
must admit that this facetious re
ply would be all too apropos. Citi
zenship is a tragic joke -  complete 
with a punch-line: The country 
with the greatest civil go>pel 
ever preached has somehow 
spawned a society o f  civic agnos
tics?

When a person Joses Interest 
In something, in this case citizen
ship, be ceases to acquire know
ledge about it. He ceases to parti
cipate in It. He denounces his 
loyalty toward tt. Eventually he 
becomes so divorced from it that 
it is completely meaningless for 
hfm. Ironically, most of us sin
cerely maintain that we think 
citizenship is important. It is 
difficult to conceive of any Ameri
can who would not endorse this 
claim. But, Important, why? Im
portant, for whom? In what way?

. --------- .... . . . .  T o what extent? When we at-
u I  our tiffy >lltM tempt to back tp our easily made 

Liberty among iu claim, we begin to realize how 
W» country- (hollow it i*

i . ,8 P»rtMdsr 
u P^dence, a special 

aM a specific Bill

gin,1**11 " 'h*B w*
enterUw1" w hen WB *r*ak ™'*rPzi». or individual 

'wian dignity - or are
• brJ?li,tv  * "*  more>
W .n*rJ C?nM‘pt wWch thu i. hd A«*»ieai»la»?
U “ tru*. is there net

o-nil

>

C h u c k  R o a s t
Famous 'W . C. Q.' 
Worth Controlled 
Quality Heavy Beef

Blade Cut, Just .. Lb*

Ham el's Dairy Brand

Homeiollt

Toilet Tissue (Net)

Kleenex Dinner Size

Big Savings

Tomatoes 
Apple Sauce 
Delsey 
Napkins 
Wonderform

Kleenex 
Kotex 
Towels

/

White
House 25-ox. Jar

Sanitary
Belt. Reg Each

Assorted Colors

Regular. Super or Slenderline

Kleenex Assorted

4 S49‘
29‘

4 >°n> 49(
2 ^ 4 5 *

39‘

WC

3  8 9 *
Rolls _2 m  49*

Sliced Bacon **49‘
W  (  Q  Heavy Bed Shoulder

Beef Arm Roast u 55
Neuholl s Preferred

Frankfurters
Mrs Chessher s Frozen

Fryer Breasts
Taste 0  Sea Frozen

Fish Sticks s - «• 59

Lb

Lb Pkg ^  : 

Lb Pkg 7 9 <

Fritos Brand

Gerbers Strained

Prices Effeciive Thursday 
Friday and Saturday

Baby Foods
Fritos Brand

Chili w-Beans
Dole Fancy Hawaiian

Pineapple Juice

5-oz. Jars

300 s Cans

46-oz Can

Red or Blue Label Quart DecanterKato Syrup
Orange Juice Snow Crop 4
Onion Rings 
Vick's Tri-Span
Pepsodent Tooth Pa«te wijh FREE Lux Soap Economy 69c Tube

Taste O’ Sea Family Size

Decongestant Tablets

6-oz. Can* I

7-o*. Pkg.

Reg. 98c

Potatoes
U. S. No. f RUSSETS

I0 » 4 9 «
Fancy, Criop

Jonathan Apples 4 Lb. C»ilo 39c
Texas Juicy

Red Grapefruit 5
Sweet, Juicy

Texas Oranges 5
Young, Tender

Crisp Carrots 2 
Yellow Onions 

T8c Anjou Pears
Firm Heads

57c Green Cabbage

Hunt's

Tomato Juice
Libby's Corned

Reef Hash
46-ox.

15 Vo*.

I

Purina

2

Lb. Cello

Lb. Cello

Lb. Cello

Lb*.

Dog Chow
Sunshine

Cheezits
Cold-Weather Treat

Quaker Oats
Bama Red

Plum Jam
Food Mart

Salad Oil

5  l.b PV, 6 0 . , ,

10-oz.

42-o*

12-ox.

Quart

50 BONUS “S 4H " STAMPS -«
with This Coupon and Purchase 

of TWO Mb. PUs .f r'f 
( 2 )  PARKAY M A R G A R IN E  ,

Void After Sat., Jan 13, 1962

W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T  f t

W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T
.  e , A  A A A ■ '
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Y o u r  m o n e y s  w o r t h  |
m o r e  a t

■

" A  *

Kitchen Craft Yellow Enriched.

Margarine ss-2 s.25«
BiscuitsMrs. Wright'* sweet- 

milk or buttermilk. 3 s 19*

Com Meal 
Enriched Flow 
Giant Tide 
Folgers Coffee

Kil.!;3i Craft.

Tide's in —- Dirt's out!
(Whitt Magic... Gt. box 55«)

Regular or drip. 
(Edwards Cofftt 
2-Lb. can 51.19)

TruO dooning power.

Wklto* get wKittr.

Fab Detergent 
Ad Detergent 
Vel Detergent

i^ t(a ir  flroirn

P e a c h  P ie
Lerge I "  Fpmily Six*. Juicy end fr*»h.

&ln,
French Bread
SlryUrk sliced. Regular 25< value.

Twin Rolls
Hamburger B u n s : 
White Bread
Sauerkraut 
instant Coffee 
Pancake Mix

corqo

G iont
lo t

27*

60*

Macaroni.

i r  27*

Kraft Dinner 
Spaghetti Dinner 
Kraft Dinner

2 X i f W
Kr.ft.

Noodle.

I  O i. 
Plot.

I  O i  
rtq.

23c
39*

Pinwheel Cookies S £r.:h
Royal Pudding •r Butterscotch.

Miniature Marshmallows

I 2'4
Pko.

*

2 4 0 t-
Pk,l.

10 o.
KroH B.q

0.494
21*  
25*

Vel Beauty Bar 
Palmolive Soap 
Palmolive Soap

Kind to your akin.

Pink end to nke.

G-ppn and (rath.

I'.'. Lb. 
Pie 35'

Skylark Brown ft Serve.
1T c‘ pig It «i

Mr*. W right’*, 
count peckege.

Town House.
Try with Safeway Franks.

Airway.
A  rag ft 1.43 valuo.

Kitchen Craft Sweat 
Cream Buttermilk.

19<
23*

i!.0- 19* 

12* 25* 

2 cm:..,3,25* 

99* 

2 s. 25*

I-Lb. 
Loet

13 Oi ‘
P*«.

Picnics
Smoked. 6 fo 8 pound average.
Delicately pink and finely textured. 
Selected for superb eating quality. V/no!e.

Pork Loins 
Bacon

H a lf  or 
Whole. Lb.

Shied Armour Columbia 
While it lasts 
at this price.

1-Lb.
Pkg

■ ..— Baby Beef Sale!.

Round Sieak
Or Slrlola Steak. Lb. J*

T-Bone Steak OQc
Nutritious! Lb.

Short Ribs OCc
Or Irltkot. Lb. W  R #

Lettuce
Crisp and crackling 
fresh heads. Perfect 
for salads or Large
serve on sandwiches. Head

Rod. Froth, 
ripo and firm.Tomatoes 

Grapefruit 

Cauliflower
Liquid Vel Pink D.l.rgtof. 5 .  g.nttp**’ * W

Ajax Cleanser

Pie Cheiries 
Bolden Com 
Metreca!

Town Kouss, P.ed Csur Pilled,

Highway V/hc's Kernel.

Pork Sansage 2 »b 79'
\v,ng»t. R . j . l. r  t i  Hat. A ®  * * t "  O W

5 a V
12 Cl. . 
Cam

Liquid. Vnni'V 
Chocolate, or Bulierscotch.

Shortening Velkay. Ideal for cooking

Taiai Finest 
Ruby Rad.

Snowy white compact
heads. Healthful
and nutritious. Each

32 Os. 1 
•ottlo

—  Fresh,

Avocados
Perfect for 
salads and dips. 2.29*

- j j f w a y i  a t  S a f t w a y  !

Large ‘A’ Eggs i s s s f t f i x
Fresh Milk w .m f.  n « *  . * i l l.  2

Sugar Cookies Lemon, ar Oolmo.l F»ea*. Ns- ^
Pnnkioc •«*» >«>•' Mils. Flnl toman. Orrni'. '4°*
U U U n l C w  or To.ll.d M.uhmailow Troats. ” *•

Lueorno. Old Stylo 
farm-churnad floor.

■VOal.
Ctns. Mushrooms

Cole Slaw 
Fresh Butter

Vegetables For Chop Sooy. Lo Ckey.

2 :2 39* 

31*
loeorno D.llc.tou, or 
m.caroni ulad.

Shady Lino. Fin# quality

Tha foomlnq cl.anwrt 2 14-Oa.'
Cana

a

! This Coupon Worth 7S 
- f FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS

flw raw foaularti m « W  C.id to-d Stampt wltk Hm  pwckaw a<

V ?

s
i t

JHRCC —  44-Ox. Cant Highway

TO M ATO  JUICE
Coupon Expirot Jonoory IS, IN 2 .

^  .M e  J tli a n d  (fJeaultf ~ $ id * !

Tooth Paste 
Robbing Alcohol

Gleem. W ith GL-70. Regular 49c. 
Cleaner teeth —  fresher breath.

Hospital Brand. 
Regularly 17c.

Large
Tuba

Pint t 
Bottle

R e d e e m  th is  C o u p o n  fa r

50 FREE j
G O L D  B O N D  STAMPS
w ith  the  p u rc h a se  o f  $ 5.00  o r  more

F » 1047 *
! Ono Far Customer Pfoata o C oupon  Expires Jonuar* * .  •••  •*

................

; This Coupon Worth 100 j
J FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS t
J  F iu i your ragulorly earned G o ld  Bond Stamp* with tho p«r«ba « • £

J * T W O  —  2 -Lb. P k g t .  k M r  •

: GREEN PEAS Crtnfcl. Cat FRENCH FRI*»|
C s . » # .  S ip Ir M  J .a M r y  II.  I *M

This Coupon Worth 50 A 
FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS

I poor regularly oomod G o ld  Bond Stam ps with tlta porehosa o f

Cfn. Luc*rm* Party PrMt
ZZ?  ICE CREAM

C .M P . .  b p l t «  January I I .  I H I .  
www*•• • « « •» • « •• • •• « • •• • » • *« % « • • •

His Coupon Worth 25 
BREE GOLD BOND STAMPS

ftaa yppr raqptarty h r W  C o l .  b W  Saw n *. * i t k  tkp p w c . u a  pt

T W O  — 14- O l  B a t t le s  a

Sliced Cheese 
Chunk Tuna

Kroff Amaricoo 
Swiss, or Pimiontow

Chickan of Hto Soo. * 
Groan la bat.

«:‘ 35c Pancake Mix.’̂ ix.
^ 3 5 *  Florient

SancalrM, C  19*
.................

79c
This Coupon Worth 50 

FRII GOLD BOND S T A M P S  ,
Hm m«> raq.i.riy mr.w ewd toim stamn •;» »“ '***' * .1

<!
•i

Prlaai pad Cppfaaf Iffpctlv# TkPM . M .  P»d Sot.. Jaa. 11. 11 n d  I I I  I« rn a ll.n d  
Wo Rotorvo fK# RigKt to Limit Quontitio*. No Sok“ Doolors. f* WINESAP APPLES

On. I I  S i P 'M I  J is mi

This 50
...... .■ ■ :

ha. , FR1E GOLD BONO STAMPO ^
'• q n la r lt  u  h 4  {

PW‘M.<

FM.
FRANKFURTERS
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, r i  of Thank*
t« express our rin- 

r  , ml appreciation for 
deeds, beiutiful 

food in mir rerent 
.( HI:,y God bless each
id

|.,ore sod Ilrooks family

New Bulletin Is 
Published By 
Texas Commission

Grabs of Texas.”  is the title 
o f n new bulletin just published 
by the Game and Kish Commission

iner Life Insurance Company
Ben E. Hamner, Preiident

his company has been in operation in this seet
he 1942 selling policies to he used primarily for 
[ purpoffcs. We write from $100 to $600 and our 
s are paid in cash, which allows freedom in the 
on of the Funeral Director of your choice.
ees from 1 month to 90 years.
or further information come by to see us at

Funeral Horn*. 301 S. Lamar. Eastland 
P.O.Box 431 Dial MAln 9-2611

for general distribution. The bul
letin was prepared by Sandra 
Gail Pounds, with illustrations by 
the author. It is known as Bul
letin 43, Series XII of the Marine 
Laboratory. |

Other bulletins published by 
the Marine laboratory cover 
"The Menhaden Fishery,”  “ Shrimp 
Fishery," ' Food and Game Fish
es," “ The Texas Shrimp Indust
ry,”  and 'Tlie Texas Oyster In
dustry.”  |

The crab bulletin Is intended 
to enlighten fishermen and others 
o f tlie sport und commercial value 
o f the blue crab. It points out 
that something like 2 million 
pounds o f blue crabs were har
vested hi a 12-month period in 
Texas, ending Aug. 31, I960.

The bulletin includes a list of 
crabs found in Texas, gives their 
range and a full description o f ' 
them, including detailed drawings. 
It tells how they are caught com
mercially and processed, to be one 
of the leading fishery industries 
along the Texas coast.

COMING MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

See Us For
tNITURE • APPLIANCES  

CARPETS
Day Low Prices Means Savings For You!
ying charges on furniture for 1 full year

FREE DQJVERY

l«r Furniture Exchange
"BRASHXEB'S"

Rusk Ranger Phone Ml 7*1404

Bowling
Results

628

VISITING
Visiting over the weekend in 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wylie

Hat bin were Mr and Mrs. Aub- Abilene.
rey Van Hay o f Temple and iM.-j - ■ -------------- —
and Mrs. Hamilton Harbi.i o f — READ I HE -.LASS1KIRD9 —

p-WTaeMaeas-tMWX'scsEatssaeswssseMfiEsrsw!: strata

N IC K  M ILLER'S
JANUARY CLEARANCE

S A L E
Begins Friday January 12U* . Continues Through Jan. 20th

MISS JANICE HOLDER

It is IN C O M E  TAX time again! 
Deadline dates: Jan 15; Feb. 15; Apr. 15.

For Personal Attention 
S E E

RUBY SPRINGER
t ’ ike a ch a n ce  —  BE SURE — Be sure on  

k tia p ^ b e  s t ire -co L .a p p re c ia t io n ; on  Rains
losSFs, capital and casualty. All this, and 

&> carefully checked by RUBY 
RNGeR who makes income tax work her 
less — and is interested in seeing that YOU 
k tax payer—gets a correct accounting.

flAL SECT’RITA' — are you (piaified as a 
employed person? A check hack on the past 
fEE years could make a difference.

Office Hours 9 to 5
BY SPRINGER. 302 W. Main. RANGER 

Ph MI 7-3230

Thursday Night 
F'rsto Coup).. Laagu.

HIGH TEAM GAME
Bryan Bagwell

HIGH TEAM SERIES
Eastland Venetian Blind Co. 1838 

HIGH GAME— MEN 
Freddie Rouch 211

HIGH SERIES— MEN
Leo Gann 644

HIGH GAME— WOMEN
Geneva Lummus 17b |

HIGH SERIES— WOMEN Mr and Mrs. Carlton Holde. i/ed Saturday evening, Feb 10.
Heiga Tiner 434 300 W. 17th, Cisco, have un-! at 7:30 o'clock in the East Cisco

________________ —  ; nounced the engagement and ap- Baptist Church
proaching marriage of their 
daughter. Janice Ellen. 1d Victor 
Harvey Latham of Eastland.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Lathan.
706 South Bassett. Eastland, are 
parents o f the prospective bride
groom.

Wedding vows will be solemn

Read the Classifieds

Miss Holder is a senior at 
Cisco High School where she ie 
a member of the Lobo Band. 
CHS Choir, and annual staff.

Mr. Latham is a 1960 graduate 
of Eastland High School and at 

! tends Arlington State Coilego.
— Photos By < otton's Studio

Coupons Good Thurs., Fri., Sat. & Mon.

•IAN BLANKETS i BEDSPREADS
64x76 

Reg. 2.98

WITH THIS COUPONf277̂ H
•yon b la n k e ts

•3*8

HAND TOWELS
Reg! 49c

WITH THIS COUPONr '» 1 .
.  ̂...... . , | ̂  .............. H «.»••••—

FULL SIZE 
Reg. 3.98

WITH THIS COUPON

SHEET BLANKETS
Reg. 4.98

WITH THIS COUPON  

*  It

DRESSES
v°luei $12 j  Values to 8.95

$ 6

With this coupon

60x76 
Reg. 1.79

WITH THIS COUPON

PILLOWS
FEATHER 
Reg. 1.49

WITH THIS COUPON

MEN'S HATS
10 — 12.50 Reg 

DRESS and WESTERN

WITH THIS COUPON

&STLAND DISCOUNT CENTER
WORTH Sltffe SQUARE -  EASTLANI

<?» ( N  A ________________

vFZZifitk i  ■SMBS'

Regular Meeting 50 Year Emblem
O f Eastland P-TA To Be Awarded A\ 
To Be Tuesday Lodge Meet Thurs.

The Christian Women’s Fellow
ship of the First Christian Church 
met for their regular meeting 
Monday in the Educational 
Building o f the church.

Prefcident, Mrs. Rny Tool, open
ed the meeting with prayer led 
by Mrs. Joe Tow. The group then 
sang "Jesus Calls Us.”  Mrs. Pool j 
then conducted a business session.

Mrs. Loris Beazley, program 
leader, assisted by Mrs. Charles 
Kreyschlag, gave the prognm en- ; 
titled ‘‘Attempt Great Things,
They stressed the point that on 
the threshold o f the new year, we 
may all rededieate our lives to 
serve the Master.

A fifty Year Emblem will b 
awarded at the Stated meeting of 
E-.-tland Lodge No. 467, A.F. nn 
A.M to be held Thursday at 7:3 
p.m.

A Master Mason's Degree will 
be conferred on Saturday nigh 
Jan. 13, at which time a suppe 
will be served at 6:30 a ad Lodg 
will open at 7 :30 p.m.

Local members are urged to b 
present at both meetings. .Mem 
bers o f o f other Masonic Lodge 
in this area have been invited to 
attend also.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS
Members o f  the Rachael Group -_

were hostesses for the afternoon. ”
The tea tnble was laid with a 

white linen cloth complimented by 
appointments of silver and crystal.
The centerpiece was a cyrstal bowl 
filled with roses.

Refreshments o f  homemade 
cookies, mixed nuts, mints, coffee 
and tea were served to the 16 
members present.

The meeting was closed with 
the CWF benediction.

VISITS SON
Mrs. Ollie Manners of Durante, 

Okla. is here visiting in the home 
•f her son and family, Kev. and 
Mrs. Clarence Manners.

Mrs. Manners arrived in East- 
land from Los Angeles, Calif, 
where she had been visiting an
other son, W. R. Manners.

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

H E N S .  35c lb.
and

Custom
Dressing
At The Plant
W ALKER  

Dressing Plant
PHONE MA 9-1200

MEN’S
SUITS

“ Select Group" 
REGULAR 

$45.00 to S79.50 
NOW

V* OFF

MEN’S
SW FATFRS

REGUL RR
S4.95 to SI4.35 

NOW

‘A  OFF

MEN’S
JACKETS

4 REGULAR 
S4 95 to S45.00 

NOW

VtCFF
MEN’S

TOPCOATS
REGULAR 

$21.75 to $50.00 
NOW

SPO RTCO ATS
ppcTTi,«n 

518.9$ ♦*» *42.50M —•* •

MFY’S
KNIT SHIRTS

REGULAR 
S4.00 tc SI0.95

NOW

H  CFF%  OFF %  OFF
Msmi

SLA C KS
•’gp|«<-4 (JrntiB"

»FGUT A8  
$6.95 to <19.95 

NOW

1-3 OFF

HATS

Faraotvs ""r^nds
C* « — (' r\ *•/> f\K.
0 1 1 0 -  vrxt”  ce ox
c>- o- M

F» OR HEIM
SHOES«

“Select Group" 
Values to S23.95 

NOW

$16.80.. S1S.80

BOY’S
SLA C K S

"Select G,-o” p’’ 
RFrTTT »P

$3.95 to S5.95 
N o v

r w c ,
?T” WS . .  SPORTCOATS 

Jackc‘ « Sweaters 
Vests 
NOW

BOY’S
SHOES

“ Select Group” 
Sixes 31*2 to 6 

Values to S8.95 
NOW

1-3 OFF V: P R IC E S5.85

*

• • • • ■ALSO DRASTICALLY REDUCED
Men’s Sport Shirts . . .  Wool Shirts . . . Vests . . .

Casual CoveraMs
H e-O -T ards

For One Week Only HANES Seamless Nylon Stocking 
ANNUA L S A L E _________

No Approvals

No Refunds

C & '

w *

No Returns

All Sales Final

-ttrr.

THEY SAVED FOR ITI
The wife has a new kitchen be

cause her thoughtful husband sav

ed to buy it for her. lie put aside 

a little each month in an earning 

account in our association a n d  

before long he had cash enough 

to call in the contractor. You can 

too!

ASK ABOUT OUR HOME LOANS

First Federal Savings»Loan 
Association of Ranger

1 -

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OF RANGER

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 

After Close of Business December 3^ 1961

A S S E T S

First Mortgage L oans.................  .............. ............  $1,581,944.74
FHA Home Improvement Loans ...............................  62.153.17
Loans on Savings Accounts .......... ~.....  5,995.37
Advances on Construction Ilians ........... . .. 15 7341>0
Real Estate Owned - 7!*4 42
Stock In Federal Home Loan Bank ... ... ......... .. 27,200.00
United States Treasury Notes ................ ....... ...............  130.000 00
Cash on Hand and in Banks ............ ................... .........  233.048 62
Furniture, Fixtures & Equipment .........................  7.36*135
Other Assets  ...........—  ....................................—-  ______

$2,066,329.22

L I A B I L I T I E S

Savings Capital .........................   $1,932,272.12
Advances by Borrowers for Taxes & Insurance .......... ..... 10,226.61
Advance Interest and Discounts Collected but

not taken into income — ................. ........................  22,418.77
Uncollected Profit on Real Estate Sold ........ ......... ......... . 1,69.1.03
Undisbursed Loan Fees ......... - .........................  485.68
Undisbursed Appraiser’s fees ................................     87.00
Withholdings; Social Security & Income taxes ............. .. 491.40
General Reserves......... ..........  .............. - ..........................  88.534.11
Reserve for Contingencies .......................   170.50
Surplus............ ............. — .................................................    9,950.00

$2,066,329.22

Signed

Attest:
Lester Crossley, Secretary - Treasurer

OFFICERS
L. R. PKARSON 

Pre«'dcnt
* F. r . BRASHIF.R. SR. 

V 'f f  President 
C. B. PRl’ E t

Vire rresid»nt 
LESTER CROSSLEY 

Secreti ry-Trewnirer 
f * - . hi

L. R. Pearson, President

DIRECTORS
L. It PEARSON 
F. P. BRASHIKR, SR. 
C. B. PRUET 
JOE HARNESS 
WILLARD SWANKY 
i. E. MATTHEW! 
LESTER CROSSLEY
»% . MltB* ’ .ml

;  1 QMf

■ M M
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i iV  h* Guaranteed bv Uncle Sam: ■ *■ *
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„ _ 3  f ? e ry  $1.0 in

W ould you like to be sure that every 
dollar you put aside for retirement will 
pay you $1.93 later on? It can be done, 
and here’s an example:

Buy a $100 Savings Bond (for $75) 
each month for 17 years and 9 months. 

_ (This is exactly ten years longer than 
the official maturity period for Bonds, 
and means extra interest earnings.) 
A t the end of that time, you can cash 
in a Bond every month for the next 17 
years and 9 months, and each one o f 
them will pay you $145.

This works out to $1.93 for every 
SI.00 you put in Bonds—and please 
note—the $75 figure is only an example. 
You can put as little or as much as you 
like into this retirement plan. See the 
chart.

Your money can’t be lost or stolen. The Treasury will re
place your Bonds, free, if anything happens to them.

You save more than money. You help save the peace with 
every Bond you buy. Peace costs money—money for science, 
education, military strength. And the money you save helps 
keep our nation’s economy strong.

Pick Ihe amount von would like 
to receive each month for 17 3 /4  years

*3 6 2b *7 2 “ *1 4 5 “ *2 9 0 “  J >7 2 5 “

Y o u  M V *  M C * t
m o n t h  to r 1 7  
y u r t ,  9  m o n t h ,

¥

1 8 75 3 7 M 7 5 °° - 1 5 0 " 3 7 5 00

A t  m a t u r i t y ,
7  y e a r s . 9  
m o n t h s  f r o m  
u a u a  d a t a , e a c h  
b o n d  w ill L a  
w o r t b

2 5 °c
5 0 °° 1 0 0 00 2 0 0 M 5 0 0 *

You c e lt o c t  o o c h  
m o n t h  t o r  17 
y u r * .  »  m o n t h . 3 6 “

Hold each b

. 7 2 50

>nd tor anolh

1 4 5 “

if 16 years

2 9 0 * 7 2 5 "

taatri m  Ueai *■)*% rate will he in effect 17 yean t
i dau oi each hunU,

SOME ADVANTAGES YOU MIGHT THINK ABOUT
You can save automatically with the Payroll Savings 

Plan. Tell your company how much to set aside from your pay 
for  Bonds. This way you won’t forget to save and your savings 
will add up automatically.

You now get 3% %  interest, at maturity. T h is  new  rate,
which went into effect June 1,1959, makes your Bond money 
grow faster. Series E Bonds now mature 14 months earlier than 
before—in just 7 years, 9 months. Bonds bought before June 1, 
1959, earn more, too -a n  extra W/o from then to maturity.

You can get your money, with interest, any time you 
want i t  Bonds are a ready reserve that you can cash any time 
at any bank. But it pays to keep them.

Your money is guaranteed by the U.S. Government Bonds 
are an absolutely riskless investment. The Government prom
ises you that the cash value of your Bond will not drop—it can 
only grow.

You save more than money with

Bonds
Buy them where yoif work or bank

"% *  <
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>r Resident To Conduct 
|ase Research Project
-year research project ject, which is administered 
point the way to bet- through the OSU agricultural ex
control in the future 1 periment station.
Jurteil by an Kistlanil | Another axpect of the research 

i| graduate, now un involves the effect u.itibiotiex have 
State University bac- over this synthesis, he said. 
un,|er a $16,076 grant '‘ It is known that the case of 
National institute o f a bacterial cell, antibiotics will 

inhibit or delay protein aynthe- 
m.,n N. Durham, son o f »•*." Durham said, 
jrs. Harold li. Durham The 34-yeai old navy veteran, 
Seaman, aaid the pro- throuirh previous research, has 

ors Influencing Enaynie developed many o f the methods 
' js primarily basic re- and techniques he will use on the 
protein synthesis. new proect and already has ob

synthesis,” he said, t lined some basic information and 
lly important not only laid much of the groundwork by 
nutritional aspects but his previous studies.

the basis of immun- Durham graduated from East- 
body.” land High School in 1944. He
explained that the body holds IIS anil MS degrees from 

irotein known as an ‘‘an- North Texas State College, Den
ton, und a I’HD from the I ’niver- 
sity o f Texas. He is listed in Am
erican Men of Science and Who's 
Who in American Education.

Margaret Ann Drake Becomes 
Bride of less W. Paul Ir.

Miss Judy Keith Becomes Bride 
; Of A-3C Ray Lowrimore Dec. 30

EmSTLANO

THURS. -  FRI. _  SAT. 
Adult 75c Due. Card 50c

Kid* x5c

combat foreign sub-
lirh a.- bacteria, which 
way into the body, 
study the basic mech- 

alved in new protein
I(luring the r< -earch pro-

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin E. Drake
of w.eiiioct, Wyoming, lormeriy 
of Monahans and Wickett an- ( 
nounce the marriage of their dau- | 
ghter, Margaret Ann, to Jess W. j 
Haul Jr., i >.i o f Mrs. Harriet i’aul 
o f Casper, Wyoming and the late i 
Mr. Paul. |

The couple, attended by Mr. 
and Mr*. Jack Varis of Casper,) 
were married in u double ring, 
ceremony in the evening of Des- I 
ember 22 at Deadwoo.i, South 
Dakota.

K 'r her wedding, Mrs. Paul 
chosa a red, ltose Marie, three 
p ere suit with white fur acces
sories. The muff which she carried 
was accented by red satin ribbons, 
rose buds and silver wedding bells. 
Her corsaige "a s  a white orchid. 
Mrs. Varis wore a pale blue suit 
with blue a.id white accessories, 
and h?r white carnation corsage 
was accented by silver and white 
wedding bells.

The bride attended s-hools in 
both Wickett and Monahans and

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

IC O O O O Q O C O O Q O O O O C O O O Q O O O C  O O O Q O < y sC -30 0 0 0 0 ^

MRS. JESS W . PAUL JR.

graduation, she was employed by 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone 

is a 1 bob graduate of Glearock’s Co. in Eastland and it was with 
i ’arkeiton High School. After her. this company she transferred to
---------------------------------------------------- |l_a p>r to enter the employment

o f the Mountain Stales Teie- 
j phone-Telegriph Co.

Mr. Paul is a graduate o f Xat- 
! rona County High School of Cas- 
I |>er, with the cla-- o f 1958 He

1 $r

On Portrait 
Photography

■ UY FIRST O N E AT REGULAR P R IC E ...  
GET SEC O N D  PORTRAIT FOR 1c

ALL 5x7s. 11x14s. Bill Folds
SIZES: 8xlCc 16x20s, (Irfesixe)

Starts— Friday & Runs Through Tuesday

A  & C STU D IO
MAIN 9-2616 311 W. MAIN ST.*

W o o o o f l c o o o o o o o c o a o B o a o c o a o o o a g c c g o o e f l w

ANNUAL JANUARY CLEARANCE 
STARTS THURSDAY

DRESS SALE
0N5 GROUP
DRESSES

ONE GROUP
DRESSES

ODDS and ENDS 
ONE GROUP

DRESSES
$5°°V2 PRICE yU OFF 

COAT SALE
all FALL and W INTER C O A T S -  -

REDUCED TO CLEAR
D O N T  M ISS  THESE BA RG A IN S

SUIT SALE
ONE GROUP FINE SU ITS... PRICE

__________Others Reduced_________

all FALL and W INTER H A T S.. V : PRICE or less

SELECTED GRO UPS LINGERIE GREATLY  
REDUCED

Slips Panties Bras
Gow ns______Rober_______ Negligies

SPORTSWEAR CLEARANCE
One Group
Sweaters.... $2 99
One tfroup
Jackets (wcol) S5.CS

One Grccj) Gicutes .... 2.55

One Group
Sh irts.........$2.99
One Group
Skirts.......... $4.W

A L T M A N 'S
EASTLAND

Miss Judy Evelyn Keith of 
I Eastland became the bride of 
j A *C Hay Howard Lowrimore of 
I Randolph Air Force Base, San 
Antonio in >■ double ring ceremony 

I held Per mber .1(1 at 7 p.m. in the 
home of Gary B. Adams, minister 
of the local Church of Christ, 
who officiated.

Miss Keith is the daughter of 
Mrs. W. L. Keith of 1015 W. Main 
and the lute Mr. Keith.

Mr an I Mrs. \. R. Lowrimore 
of Route two, Eastland ure par
ents o f the bridegroom.

The Adams home was decorated 
with artificial flowers carrying 
out the bride's chosen color 
scheme of pink and white.

Mis* Sandra Pogu?, the bride’.- 
only attendant, wore a pink wool 
suit with matching accessories. 
Her attire was complimented by 
a bouquet of white carnation-.

Melvin K. Keith of Odessa, 
brother of the bride, attended the 
groom as best man.

The bride wore a white wool 
double-breasted suit compleme it- 
ed by a pearl necklace, gift of 
the groom’s parents. And a white 
feathered hat. She carried a col
onial style bouquet of pink ro.se-

i attended Casper College and ser- P f lT O H ^ S  U r g C C l  T O  
veil for the past two years with ^ U i| # | r A I I

i the Cnite i States Army stationed j I  V I W W w H
I in Alaska. He is presently employ- p _  _  _  _  _  k i w;| I |r n  
led by the Core Laboratories Inc.1 l l U p C i  IT 1K .I 

Ih e couple are at home at 826 1
Ea-t 5th in Casper. I Nathaniel Emmons, noted Amer-

Mrs I’aul is the niece of Mrs. ican theologian, said on some oc- 
Edmund K. Gallagher o f Eastland, casion that "Habit is either the

buds with pearl streamers. She 
carried out the old tradition of 
something, old, something new, 
something borrowed and some
thing blue.

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Keith chose a green silk bro
cade dress with a white carnation 
corsage.

Mrs. Lowrimore, mother of tlv 
groom, wore a blue silk dre-- with 
white carnations.

The reception immediately fol 
lowed in the Adam. home. The 
bride's table was laid with u 
white crochet cloth and bore thi 
three-tiei :d white wedding cake 
decorated with pink rosebuds an 
topped by the miniature bride and 
groom. Crys-tal appointments ac
cented the table. C nterpiece for 
the table consisted of the bridal 
bouquet and the bouquet of tin- 
maid of honor.

Mrs. Lowrimore will be livin'- 
with her mother until her grad
uation in May after which -he will 
join her husband at Randolph Air 

I Force Base in San Antonio. She 
I is a member of the Socialite Club 
o f Eastland High School.

The bridegroom is a 1957 gra
duate of Olden High School :i ; I 
is n-rsently serving with the Un
ited States Air Force.

Guests include Mr. and Mr-. 
Melvin E. Keith and Janice of 
Odessa. Mr.-. G. T. Pogue, Mi 
Jettie Seay and Mrs. Gary B. 
Adams.

\i ' i f  K & ' W & u J p
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LOOK, MOM! NO MIXING!

CHOCOLATE 
MILK

Questions-
(Continued from page one) 

port deals with the cost and 
financing of the program. Here 
are some of the questions and 
answers concerning the new law 
The information com es froru my 
personal study of the law and 
recent information released by 
the Department of Public Wel
fare.

Q How much will this program 
cost?

A. It will cost the State $8.68 
per person a month. That’s a 
total of $23 million dollars a 
year.

Q Is the state putting up all 
the money’

lic.-t o f servants, or the wor t ol 
masters.”

“ The Postal Service has certain
ly found this to be true,”  say# 
Postmaster Marene Johnson. “ This 
is the chief rea-on for our an
xiousness to teach children nbout 
proper use of the mails during 
their most impressionable years.” 

School administrators and post
masters in communities o f all sixes 
across Ihecountry have developed 
cooperative education programs. 
Sometimes the postmasters, o. a 
representative o f hi; ffico, g.»e* 

; to the St h ol t n.-e-ent a se-ii i f 
illustrated talks on postal matters 

i The Postmaster is anxious to

Good Financial 
Records Help In 
Tax Return ^ ork

Taxpayers who kept good fin
ancial records last year should 
have no trouble preparing their 
1961 federal income tax return. 
Arthur E. Fogle. Jr . Administra 
tive Officer, of the Abilene. T ex
as office of Internal Revenue 
Service, stressed today.

Complete records are especial
ly important, the IRS represen- 

; tative said, to taxpayers who

For the smoothest, most delicious hot chocolsts 
you ever tasted pour Boswell's chocolate Milk iota 
a saucepan and heat. No powders or syrups to "m , 
tn joy  Boswell's Hot Chocolate Mu*. loua>.

............... , , elect to itemize deductions in fil-j have either children or adults come jng
by with their questions and com- Accurate expense records are 

e money | ments. Children should nrrangc to especially essential if a taxpay-
A The state is putting up one ! visit in groups, preferable -chool- er -s re,urn js selected for audit 
-.w „r .< -rvw> I sponsored, hut they could well be All records should be retainei

grouts# sponsored by scout organ
izations churches, frnnternal or
ganizations, etc. Prior arrange
ments should be made through the 
Postmaster.

Those who visit the iro-t offi-r 
Ifind that there is much more !•>

forth of it. The federal govern
ment pays the rest, under the 
terms of the Kerr-Mills bill pas
sed several years ago to provide 
medical care for the aged 

Q Who owns Blue Cross?
| A Walter McBee of Dallas, its , 
I executive director, says it’s a

. Ithe Postal Service than seli:ngnonprofit Texas corporation, ori , 
ginated by the American Hospi- stamps, accepting package- anu do
tal Assn, and later endorsed by 
the American Medical Assn, 

j Q. Will Blue Cross make a 
' profit on the plan?
| A. McBee says they won't and 
aren't interested in making a 
profit. He says that Blue Cross 
is pledged to spend 97 cents of 

'each  dollar paid by the state

livering mnil.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

All records should be retained 
for as long as they may become 
material in the administration of 
an internal revenue law.

Another advantage, he declar- 
■d, is that taxpayers with good 

records can complete and mail 
their federal tax returns as soon 
as they receive their W-2 with
holding tax certificates, thus 
eliminating last-minute searches 
for such papers as the April 16 
filing deadline draws near.

Janunrv 11-17 
SUNDAY

9:45— Church School 
1) :0lt— Wnrstvp
3:30— District Meeting at Inke 

and only 3 cents of each dollar j Brownwood Retreat 
on administration. M ONDAY

Q. What if the premium paid 9:30— Minister# Week T.C.P.

Read the Classifieds

BOWLING
is  FUN I

BOW L REFRESHED HERE!

Always Perfect 
Indoor Bowiing

For your comfort and 
health, we maintain per 
feet temperatures for 
bowling at all times.

Our heating and cooling system filters the 
air, too. Come in and join your friends — 
where bowling is fun any time, any season.

FIESTA BOWL
EASTLAND

isn't enough’
A. Blue Cross says it will 

make up the difference, but 
when the program is re-evaluat
ed. some benefits may have to 
be dropped.

Q. But if it doesn’t cost as 
much as they are paying?

A. Blue Cross says if this hap
pens. the premium rate will be 
lowered, or more

!) :30-

5:00- 
C :30-

Msrtha Group 
W ED N ESD AY

-Junior Choir 
Adult Choir

CATS KILLED
At last count 17 bobcat- and 

wolves hnvr been killed in East- 
land County during the month 
of Perrmber. accord '.ic to Hart

benefits will O'Brien, Eastland County Audi
tor.be given, or the surplus will be 

refunded to the stale. The state 
insurance plan is being handled rather than make direct pay- 
separately by the com pany and ments to the recipients, hospi- 
won't be mixed up with receipts tals and doctors? 
from any other Blue Cross in- A The welfare d»nt. felt it 

I suranee. could get more benifits for the
1 Q. Will we have to pay more amounts of money it had to 
taxes to finance this? spend: it kept them from having

A. The state dept, o f public to negotiate with many indivi- 
welfare says the money is being dual hospitals and doctors; and 
appropriated from the state's eliminated the need for an ex
omnibus clearance fund. No pensive nnd complicated admini- 
new taxes or increased taxes strative set-up. 
are anticipated I will discuss the nursing

Q. Why did the state decide home provision of this new law 
to buy hospitalization insurance at a later time.

SPECIAL
NOTICE!

WATCH FOR

"FOLLOW US TO GAS D R YER  BUYER DAYS!"

BIGGEST SALE 
IN HISTORY

MEN'S SHOP 
EASTLAND

5 loads for the 
price of 1-only

w ith a G A S  dryer
Thr-r-rilly? A gas dryer dries a load of wash for about a penny!... 
compared with a nickel or more for non-gas dryers. And gas ia 
fastest in drying cycle because heat is instant—no warm-up wait! 
What's more, gas dryers cost far less to install in most cases. So 
save time and money load after load—with an autpmatiegas dryer!

Cave during Dryer Buyer Days AT Q A S  A PP L IA N C E  D EA LEP S  
A N D  LON E STAR  QAS COMPANY
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*— Call MA9-I707 for Classified Ads -
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H A M N E R  FUNERAL H O M E
Ben E. hamner, Owner

Serving Eastland County since 1924 with 
a.abulanee and funeral service. Our ambulances are 
oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Throufcn our natior-wide connections with other 
funeral directors, we can handle a funeral from any ■ 
point in America. We oner this service knowing that 
we can relieve the family of all burdens incident to 
any death away from home.

Eastkmd Dial MA 9 2611

77th Birthday Is 
Celebrated Here 
By B. W. V/ooley

DESDEMONA NEWS

S. I’artain, 
died January 4 in 
homo of a grami-

R. W. Woolay, a u u n t  at thi 
Green Acre* Nursing Home, celt* 
brute*! hi* 77th birthday recently

The honoree wa* born January Mrs. Nancy 
; is  So. Dec. 19, 1879,

Otlu-r resident of the nursing
... ie.,1 M,. Woolev celebrate <l-.ujrl.ter. Mr*. Oleta Maddux.

. . .  . , . , . , She with married to Jimmie
.  h thday wttl. chocolate cake August 22. I s '7 and to

and all die b.rthday trimmings. ,  . . . .this u.non four children were 
born, .Mr.-. Ktliol Keith o f Desdem- 

RETL’RNS HOME onia, B. L. Caratin of Odessa,
Mis. Ina Jones of Axile and one 

M Samu-I Duller has return |*ailain, who prececd
ml to her home here after a three 
weeks visit in Philadelphia with

Services Held For 
Longtime Local Woman

born the Methodist Church Sunday.

her daughter, Mrs. Helen Butler
Hoffman o f West Chester and 
Mi'. Jane Whittinjrton Griffin of
Norherth.

E A R L  BENDER & COMPANY
I N S U R A N C E

Serving Eastland Since 1924
REPRESENTING ONLY OIXj LINE CAPITAL STOCK COMPANIES

Pat Miller. Manager
Eastland. Texas

son,
ed Her in death.

Mrs. I’artain had been a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church
for more than 50 years.

Funeral service* were under the 
re, non o f Harrel Funeral Home.

Seiv res v ere conducted by Kev. 
Moody Smith and Rev. I’at Cum- 

i f  with interment in the new 
Dublin Cemetery. Grandsons were
|Ki"h«-nrers.

Other survivor* inelude 119
grandchildren; two great-grand
children; two sisters, Mrs. Smithie 
Chaney of Alexander and Mra. 
Mary Neil o f Houston; a host of 
other relatives and friends.

Dan Beaty puatd away Sun
day morning. Interment will be 
held in the Cornu.ichc cemetery. 
A complete obituary will be car
ried in next week* news.

Cynthia Lea Burleson was born 
! to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burleson of
Fort Worth December 31, 1961. 
She has one brother. Jimmy Carl, 
,.ged three. Grundrwrent* are Mr.

I a.id Mr*. R. G. Lewis and Mr. and 
, Mrs. Leltai Burleson

Mrs. H. K. M u  returned 
: home Monday after snending a 
| wees in Alice with her son, Earl

l’utks.

A surprise birthday party hori- 
. . mg Paul Fonville and Mr*. Vie 

* la Roberts was held in the home .
of Mrs. F. L. Fonville o f Ranger 

| on Dec. 31. All children and their 
families were present.

HOLIDAY LEAVE
e Sgt. and Mrs. George U. Hull 

of Fort Folk, La. enjoyed a seven 
day leave during the New Yeur 
holiday. They visited with her 
mother, Mr*. A. C. I’eek of Route 
three, Ranger.

They were also house guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hull o f Cisco, 
S Sgt. Hull’ s brother.

The Hull* spent four days in 
Ws < Texas in the home* o f Mr*. 
Hull's daughters, Mr. and Mr.*.

Don Bowen, 1101 Overtom, Odessa 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hender
son, 1620 Maple, Midlaod.

They al.-o visited Mr. and Mr*. 
Bill Angus o f Albany.

Mr. Hull was employed by Tex
as Electric Service Co. here until 
he was called back into active 
duty with the 4 *th Armored Div- 
i*on Oet 16 o f last year.

Hull’s two foster sons, Don and 
Gene, are with the 4Wth at Fort 
1’olk, also.

J^STLANh |

County Si 
Here 
In An

The Aguiar
Eastland Count* 
ventio.i *i|| ^
ln |{.lriWr “  
tOfum. Sunday,

Th,. itublie i< 
to attend, *nread 
the fellowship ud ,

Hid |

Mr. and
I Whitlock of

tendance at the local church- |>,.HlemonH, are

Mr*. Ear1 Wayne 
Odessa, formerly of 

the proud p.ur- 
• it* of a baby boy. Marian Blake,
born Jan. il at Andrews. Mrs.
Georgia Whitlock is the ’ happy” 
grandmother.

WE GIVE STA M PS

SWOPPERTUNITY ftps mN O W !
EL CHICO FROZEN

MEXICAN 
DINNERS it,01

i Ef N GOLD

3 9 s

LIDA 
Gatft A4

GGlCEN rHOZCN #  -w

ORANGE JUICE **.-■ (So

BUTTER
WHITE SWtN

PINTO BEANS
SURER SIDE

PRICES GOOD THROUGH .BOUT lANUtRT n

* »  ' l  SW»N

APPLE JE L L Y

Cream 
Found 

i Cotton m WHITE SWAN INh 'a or Goidon
H O M I N Y  3300 c . h, 2 5 c

2300 Com 2 3 «
MORTON HO JSC

S A L IS B U R Y  S T E A K 4 9 c

Found Carted 1 9 t
MORTON MOUSE

B E E F  &  G R A V Y 4 9 c

20 Or. Tumbler 2 5 f
MORTON HOUSE

P O R K  & G R A V Y  u v o . 4 9 c

D e t e r g e n t

FA it new METRECAL
Vanilla, Chncola’a 
• r Butt»r*t«t(h

LIQUID i 8 0;

SWEETHEART

FLOUR 5 Pound 
Paper 33c

dirty
formula

cuu cm* i«n * .« MU'

CORN
PEAS

WHITE SW AN
Creom Stylo 
Golden

------------------  303 Can
WHITE SWAN

luncheon 1 5 *
Rath Blacktiesrli

K. Moss ha* returned home 
an extended visit in Calif- 
with relative* and friend*.

ICivic League To 
Hold First Of 
Luncheon Series

’ Talents In China Fainting” 
will be the program theme foi 
the first in a series of Civic Lea-: 
gin* anil Garden Club spring 
luncheons, the first o f which will | 
be Wednesday, Jan. 24, at 12 
noon.

Member* of the hostess com -1 
mittee for the luncheon include1 
Mme*. E. E. laiyton, Guy Park
er, Mary Hood, Roy Gann, Ger
ald Wingate, Turner Collie, H. M. 
Hart and Cecil Colling*.

During the program a painting 
demonstration will be given by 
Mr-. Curtis Kimbrell.

Reservation* for the luncheon I 
are limited and must be made by 
noon Monday, Jan. 22. Mr*. Ro
bert l’erkin* is reservation* chair
man, and they may be made by 
calling her at MA 9-1434.

Mrs. Wende of Cisco will cater 
the luncheon.

Eastland Sixth 
Grade 4-H Club 
Holds Meeting

The Eastland Sixth Grade 4-H 
Club met January fourth with 
Jeanne Frevschlag presiding. A 
short busine - session was con
ducted.

M Metbadaon Moherti ex- 
plaii.i'd  1 of the 4-H contest - 
members could enter. She also 
showed them tiow to write up a 
demonstration.

All members attended this 
meeting.

^ ^ F R E E ^ "
Estimates On

RE-ROOFING
Or Repair Your Old Roof.

Residential and 
Commercial

Eastland 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squires 
Phone MA 9-2370

PURE PORK SAUSAGE 2 * - 65

Super Save
Hard Firm G r m

WANT ADS WORK 

WHILE YOU SLEEP !

They present y 'tr  message 
effectively to the entire trade 
territory. Want ad* a r e  the 
people’s marketplace. Use them 
to buy, sell, rent or hire. It’s 
easy to place a Want Ad, by 
phone, by mail, in person.

EASTI.ANT) TELEGRAM 
P. O Box 29 

I’hone MA 9-1707

CLEARANCE SALE NOW IN PROGI

one week only

Jan. 13 thru Jon.2C

save up to $1.05 

on every box of 

those irresistible 

seamless stockings! 

(Reg. 1*50) 1.253| 

(Reg. 1.65) 1.35 31

HARELIK S i«

So much car for so little money deserves a medal* 
(and that's just what it got!)

D

r o l  I K H M I

O.OC

T*U u (he Non 100 Sport Conpe ’  
m l one of 11 Chevy 11 model* 
fou eon pick from.

i

The men who know ears best put Chevy i f  
to the test. And, sfter they had compared 
it with the rest of the ’62 crop, the editors 
of Car Life magazine picked Chevy II for 
their coveted Engineering Excellence 
Award. Why? Here are Home of the 
reasons in the editors’ own words: “The 
Chevy II, in either 4- or 6-cylinder form 
represents an important de
velopment in the American 
automotive Held. The ear is 
maximum transportation at

minimum cost. . . "  And thf** ^1  
editors' reports on the esgmee™ p i  
road testing you’ll find *f̂
"easy maintenance’’ . . • 
rugged ness’’ . . . “ simple 
“reasonable siie” . .  - 
drive." Get the full story w t * r -g  
issue of Car Life. Better yet, _  p i  

Chevrolet dealw* , ^ I  
yourself why J

A M im V IIn iM B  price have never a* 
beautifully blend*1

— r— -  the new Chevy JJ at Vour fa a l authorized C h evrokt^ nJ cr,.l.

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY I
PHONE MA »• *305 E MAIN EASTLAND

u sa&


